Many villages in the developing countries are faced with the exodus phenomenon and related physical damages. On the other hand, many cities face issues such as increasing population density, increasing consumption, decreasing moral commitments in the interactions, and so on. Both these scenarios do not make the desired vision for urban and rural settlements. Therefore, it is necessary to consider an appropriate and effective approach to preventing the inappropriate changes in these settlements. The creative village approach seems to result in an endogenous development for some villages. Therefore, it has been considered by many Iranian rural planners as a fit approach. Thus, the main goal of this study is to determine the key factors of the creative village approach in Iran and present a comprehensive definition of the creative village expression. Our findings showed that the theory of creative village has a triple structure consisting of pillars, requirement, and indexes. Its structure includes 15 components and 49 indicators. The highest score of "creative class immigrants to the village" is 0.087452, and the lowest score related to "communication with relatives" is 0.035478. It was also found that the "vision" factor with an intensity of 9 was the most effective key driver of creative village, followed by "risk" with an intensity of 6, "village space" with an intensity of 6, "partnership" with an intensity of 4, and "rural communications" having an intensity of 2.
Introduction
epression and decline of villages are some of the major challenges in developing countries. Many rural areas are losing their population in the migration process, exodus and physical destruction. On the other hand, many cities face issues such as population density, increased consumption of natural resources, and reduced moral obligations interactions. Therefore, providing suitable and effective approaches to prevent inappropriate changes of current trends in urban and rural settlements is necessary.
According to the creative city theory, it is assumed that creative village can create a new roadmap for addressing the current rural challenges. The aim of this study is to present a new approach about creative village based on the creative city theory and determine the key div-ers of this approach in order to overcome the depression and decline of rural areas. The call for development and progress content to rural settlements, optimum distribution of population and activities, establishment of balance between village and city in developing countries, suitable load carrying capacity of cities in population, focusing on the field of thought and innovation, and decartelization are some important dimensions.
Theoretical framework: according to creative city theory and creative class concept on the other hand, and based on rural development process to improving the quality of life and economic well-being of people living in relatively isolated and sparsely populated areas on the other hand, it is necessary to get comprehensive balance between urban and rural settlements. Some theories have small hint but not comprehensive and not direct. "Redfield", "Lipton", "McClelland", "Bylund & Morrill" have presented some dimensions that connect whit creative village theory. Also the Islamic Iranian progress model hint to creativity motivation as rural progress.
Methodology
According to the futuristic research plan and the lack of actual data about assumed theory, it is necessary to get data from experts. In the first step of this study, the definition of creative village was synthesized by using internal and external views of 31 experts based on the Delphi technique. Three rounds of questionnaires were analyzed by t-test. In the second step, the key drivers and intensity of the impact of each of drivers were determined in realization of creative village approach. The algorithm of Micmac software was used to study about the new creative village approaches.
Results
The results in first step show that the theory of creative village has a triple structure consisting of pillars, infrastructure and indexes. The structure has 15 components and 47 indicators. The highest scores of "creative class immigrants to the village" is 0.087452, and 0.035478 is the lowest score related to "communication with relatives". The second step results show that the impact and effectiveness of direct and indirect map of 15 factors. "vision" factor with intensity nine , "risk" Intensity six, "village space" intensity six, "partnership" with intensity of four and "rural communications" with the intensity of the two, are input variables by the maximum pure direct effectiveness as the key drivers of creative village approach. 
Discussion
The creative village approach provides new opportunities with regard to production and income; restores life to attract the creative class; provides a good quality of life based on appropriate accommodation, value, and wealth of social, economic, cultural, and environmental issues. It also serves as prospects for a creative approach to the village. Therefore, this approach is useful to balance between urban and rural settlements.
Conclusion
The creative village is a place for sustainable livelihood based on eco-oriented lifestyle, clean environment, and good facilities. It attracts the creative class in low-tech industries, especially in the field of culture and art, and provides a platform for innovation based on win-win situation for rural community, creative class, and rural consumers. Rural creative class is composed of two groups.
The first group includes residents of rural creative, and the second group are creative people who are emerged due to the characteristics of the creative village. The creative village approach is an opportunity for creativity and dynamism of rural development through explaining the 3D structure elements, infrastructure, and indicators obtained in this study. By using the talents, life, and experiences of living in the village and foster creativity in the community, this approach provides the revival process of rural settlements. Creating new opportunities in production and income, restoring life to attract the creative class, providing a good quality of life based on appropriate accommodations, value and wealth of social, economic, cultural and environmental issues, serve as prospects for a creative approach to the village. 
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